
1'HE 'COR?ORNl'lON OF TEE VILLJlGJ'.: O.F COBDEN 

A By-la~ to prohibit the 
fi~ing or set+ing off of 
fitec:.c'"'?ckers ~L~ other. . . , 
expJ.os1.vcs r.!W -::o IlJ.>oln1nt 
the L1 se ·of' Gl:Lng ;~hots 

WHEREJ}S the 'iJunicipal Act R. S. O. 1950 

CJ,.~~~Q sass
3

?Me""'a" "'d e~,.--o ... ,.,.,,. tt.1e Councl_.l o·.L"' "' . .t'Lo..,;:,...l~/e 3tiL) <=-L~~ ,J.,i \.- t·.}· ~~~~ .. J U L o. 

local Municipality to ;-·roh1bit and regulatt-:: the 

matters hereinafter set out. 

J~WVi' THE:HLFOHE BE, II' EK.ACTED and t.he ll£unicipel 

•, 1. 

Council of the Corporrt~on of the Village of Cobden 

'hereby enacts as follows:-

1: or sctt:ir;.g off of :p 1.' I' e·c T' ·~ r• lz f.'• Y' <":: - J.. c;.: ._,,t1., .... _ ..... ' 

f: reworks of all descriptions, ca pguns, 

c2p pistols or any device u.s<.:;d for di sch.argi:ng 

fireworks, firecrackers or explosive .caps 
, __ 

of any description on the streets or other 

public plac~s of the Village of Cobden is 

herebi.prohibited. 

2: IJ.'he. use of' sling-shots catapult and 
I 

pc:pguns, · i.s pereby prohibited on the str~:ets 

.' 

or othQl' public pla ees of the s.B i.J Vi11age. 

3: No person shall disdharge guns tr 

other fj.re cn~m, airguns, spring guns or 

other cless or type of sprinc guns, firetalls, 

squibs, crcckel'S Ol' fir·G·works wi th:tn the 

Villag§ of Cobden exceptinf,:-

(a) On ~ay 24th or such day as 

is prescribed as a holiday to comMemorate the 

birthday of Queen Victoria and then only 

under the supervision of a person over the 



-.. ~J ' 

(2) 

age of eighteen years. 

(b) Fireworks displa~s being set 

off un.der a permit issued by the Council 

for that purpose. 

4: Ever.y person ·who contravenes the provisions 

of this by-law s.hall incur :... pena 1 t,y not exceeding 

Ten dollars ($10.00) exclusive of costs, which shell 

be recoverable under The Sumr:wry Convictions .1\ct, 

all the provisions of which and of Section 739 of the 

Criminal Code of Canada shall apply, except the 

term of Jmprisionment sh.all be for any term not 

exceeding twenty-one days3 

ENACTED this .3 day of ~v 1954. 

~-~ .. 
t/ _ Clerk 

. ;=;(/.1o~ .. 0 

Reeve 

Rezd a first time -~~j~·y 

Reed a second time - ~~.v,)-y 

·' 
Read a third time and fina::Lly passed - ~....., ..i/-'-,' 


